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Campaigners' Acceptance Themes
Promise Potent Union Government
By PAULA ITA RYAN
in ourselves ; we a rP men and academics and under thP. Bill of
ll'ive students, nominated lAst wome n who control our lh·es jn
Rights.
week for the top three Union ofthe acade mic and social sphere."
"We all have a stake in this
11<-el'l, officially threw in their hats
l.inda !tteglin, also a candidate placl'. The Student Union is not
at 18.'il. Tuesday's meeting. Each for president, belie\'C!l the Union pow<!rlt,ss. but a long way from
~cccpt.ance speech emphasized a
to be "a reservoir of untapped po- t.he power it should have," was
willingw~ss to work for a more
tential... It ha.<J the ability to be Bergy's final comment.
potent and effective student gov- a Rtrong and effective force." She
Tim Grendel!, unoppos<>d candi••rnmrnt.
(('els aware of its ~~ecompli!!hments datr for Chief Justice, alleges that
Phil Eichner, a candidate for
and feelings and as!'!erts that she the University has submitted the
lbe )>residency, regards the two
haR the knowledge necessary to .Judicial Board to a double standmain is!lues of the campaign to be handle day to day problems.
ard hy permitting it to exist but
the student and t he Union. The
If elected she will strive "to
making it impotent through bu~ttwdent body, he says, ill, "a s mall
represent the student in any ca- reaucracy.
people, insignificant in controlling pacity," •·to support the Bill of
Sophomore Sandy Perroni nomthe fate of the student." He atRights," "to inform and involve inated hersPlf for thP. office of
tributes this dilemma to the pa- the students and to eolve any se<·r1•tary. Junior, Tom McCryst~l
ternalis tic attitude or the admin- problems that arise."
was nominated by .Mike Serpe,
istration and the lac~ of eonfiIn the area of academics she
Junior class vice-president !or the
denre on the part of the Rtudent. feels it is too early to assess the office of Union Treasurer.
He sees the new core to be es- success or failure of the core. ReNominations for both of these
ltentially like the old. Phil says ali.~tic and practical goals and so- offices will re-open at next week's
that the students have no more lutions for the next crucial year
meeting.
responsibility in their educational were her emphasis.
No primary will be held.
di.ret'tion, that they are not inVice-presidential candidate Paul
volved in the formation of new
Alltson wishes to chart a new
courses and are victims of arbi- course for student government by
trary grading procedures.
bridging the gap between the ofHe strongly emphasizes the need
llrHS und the Union. Among his
for trial by peers a nd s t udent leggoals are investiga ting of mor e
~~~
· ""··w·~u.l.l ~
~--lU
·
TAa......~~~-<~;u_ ..,._IAi.i.~llio·....jj,j"'._ll&.wl!-.....-H~t-llibl_,._.,..t-<JEH.,..,..I.l--.,.t-'1,...--.~!:~·,.,;,oc,.;;,_-.,.
Union has m .n c h potential for ing powers of the Judicial Board.
Wedne!!day, February 14, at 8:00
and studying the core reforms.
power, it can have meaning for
p.m. Fr. Berrigan, perhaps best
the student but in the past has
"Work, good hard work," was
known for his involvement with
not been an effective force for the lhe theme of Steve Bergerson's the Catonsville Nine and the alimprovement of conditions. He
accPptallCe speech. He is also a
leged plot to kidnap Henry Kissinwould attempt to motivate the stu- candidate for vice-president. He ger and blow up heating ducts in
dents to organize behind the Union. is aware of and promises to be the Pentagon, will speak on "Pri"All we have to do is believe
actiY:~.ted by student problems in
son and the HonorablP. Peace What Peace ~teans Today."
SCAP will co-sponsor the adNominations will be held March
dress, a benefit for the local chapter of Clergy and Laymen Con- 7 through March 9 for the Beaudry
cerned an d the Cleveland Bail Senior A ward, presented annually
Fund Committee. There will be to the senior who in the opinion
of his fellow classmates has cona donation of $1.00 at the door.
Earlier in the day, Fr. Berri- tribuW most in the way of loyalty
gan will be speaking at the Cleve- and service to the university comland City C 1 u b and Cleveland munity.
Sta~ University.
Student.R wishing to make a

Berrigan to Deliver
Address on Peace

Nominotions Open Morth 1-9
For Beoudry Senior Aword

Little Theatre Group
Offers Double Feature

C.n l'noto by l'olo•c MIIIN

IRISH BUFFS - Dr. Albert Hamilton of the history department
is fla nked by two students who each have spent time in Ireland,
senior Alanna Fallon, left, and sophomore Mo!ly Gibbons,
holding the Irish flag. The coeds are helping to publicize the
" Irish Fortnight," two weeks of talks and performances at JCU
by visitors from Ire land Mar. 18-31 . The schedule of events
will be released later this month.

John Cart·oll's Spet>l•h Department and the Little Theater Society arc combining forc~s for the
l>roduction of Lowrs (Winnas) by
Rrian Friel and I'm lfcrli•'Tt by
Hobert .A n de r son. Per.Connances
will be February 16, 17 nnd 18; 23,
2~ and 25 nt 8:30p.m. in the Little
Thettt.er.
Brinn Friel is Ireland's ll•nding
contc·mporary playrigllt. Among his
outstanding works are Phillldclphia
llere I Come, and 7'h•J 1-rn·ed of
Cuss Maguire. Lo1·crs ( Winners) is
a fresh look at two ~·oung people
in love. The ~tt.ing is present day
Ireland, and Alana Fallon is directing.
Robert. Anderson's I'm Herbert
is a coml'dy about an elderly couple
who haw~ both been marri<>d before,
and lind it difiicult to focus on the

pn>SNtt matt'. Mr. Leone Marinello
will dir<"ct..
The cast includes: Mary Lynn
Coffey, a senior Speech major from
SnuU1 l~uclid: Dave Egct. a senior
philosophy major from I,yn<lhurst.
who app<'.nred recently in }'Jato's
ApolotflJ: and Alana Fallon, a senior sprech major from l.akcwood.
Shf! l'prnt lust year at the Nntional
University of Ireland.
'!"om Malone is a senior history
major from Cleveland Heights. He
oi rcctcd :tnt! appeared in O'Fla-hcrty. l'.C. earlier this year.
Cherie 'rhometz is a junior sociology major from South Holland,
lllinoi11. Shn directed und acted last
ycnr in Gertrude Stein's WJu11
lluJI)JCIHUl• ••im Weitzel is n junior
speech major from Pittsburgh, and
has performed in Rcadt>t"S Thr~'ltrl?.

nomination should present the individual's qualifications in a letter
to any of the following: Michael
Herbert, D 104, Martha BoerschThe Fine Arts Deparlment'll Wed. film series will
present the classic "Sanael
Boulevard" (1950) in Kulu
Auditorium Feb. U al 7 :SO.
Admil!~ion i~

$1.

lt>in, M 3Hl, Pete Tracy, P 342,
Iknnis ~tuzilla, B 304, or the
Christi:m Life Community mailbox
in thl' Student Affairs Office in the
SAC Building.
Faculty members chosen by the
Christian Ufc C.om.munity Beaudry
Committee will examine the nominations nnd select from three to
fiye seniors. The Student Union
Election Committee will take these
names :md conduct the election on
April 2 and 3. Only the Aenior
class partidpates in this election.

Free Coffee
ThP Chrtstian Lift! Community
~ponsor fret· coffee and doughnuts e'·ery Sun. after the noon
Mass in the Chapel.
will

Thl' MfTee hour begins nt 12 :45
p.m. in the Chapel Annex. All are
welcom<>~
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Shopping
For Candidates?
Consumer groups can put all their efforts
into getting a commidity off the market, but,
barring governmental action, until the general
public is moved to choice a commodity is as
marketible as ever. Case in point: the Corvair. Overnight the annual market of candidates for Union office.~ ha.s reopened.

Reevaluate
Secmity
Crime on the cam1ms, primarily the theft
of goods and money, must be curbed. Some
fear that a discussion of crime tarnishes the
image of the University, but we feel that
failure to provide adequate security does
many times the tarnishing. In conscience, we
are compelled to discuss the situation.
All avenues of crime prevention must be
explored and the co!\ts of more professional
measures must be paid. It is as simple as that
in light of the overriding priority of security.
Although our comments are provoked by
the recent theft from the Athletic Department, we do not wish to shift the emphasis
from other areas of the campus whose security requires at least a reevaluation. Dormitories, for example, are t.argets in that they
are indicative of ou r standard of living with
stereo units, etc. being widespread.
Our sincere hope is for improved security,
campus-wide, before the University President
:finds himself expressing his deepest regrets
over some bodily harm that could befall you.

imm()tal thing 1
anme!lty t4> draft
d. s<'T'trd."
Nixon before the
\'fttiontll League of Amer·cun Pri.~tmer~~ ;n Sottthea.'lt Asia

ELEC.TCOfJS

We do not mean to suggest that any of
the present slate of candidates have attributes
analogous to Corvairs, we merely wish to
stress the primordial role of student choice.
This publication, the radio station and the
Elections Committee can be said to approximate the above-mentioned 1·ole of consumer
groups in the market; these media provide
written and broadcasting coverage of the
races and the committee sponsors debates.
Jointly, THE NEWS and WUJ C are producing
a live "meet the press" on election eve. Thus,
students are exposed to the raw matet·ials of
choice, but the choice and the responsibility
for making a well informed choice falls ultimately on the shoulders of the students.
Responsibility of choice can be defined as
entering the electorial market place ignoring
the glitter of the campaign posters and the
ring of campaign slogans. Posters and slogans
are not to be wholly condemned, but religated
to their proper place as components of 'name
familiarity.'
Responsibility of choice suggests that
students be familiar not only with names,
but with the corresponding capabilities, experience and issues as well as other germaine
characteristics. Five candidates for three
offices are not comparable in numbers to those
faced in the bedsheet ballots of municipalities
and states. More than this, debates are a walk
across campus for boarding students and
commuters alike.
Student choice ranks first in Union Elections and responsible choice makes for better
student government.

Abrnham J.incoln was morally destitute
- or !IC> one would be forced to conclude
from ?lit. Nixon's self-righteous statement.
After all, not only did Lincoln grant amnesty, but hi' granted It to thos<' who da-red
rebel ngainst. their country.
Mr. Nixon says mnncsty means forgive·
ness and hi' could not forgive those 70,000
who chose to "desert" their countr~·. One

wonders if ~Ir. Nixon is serious when he
prays: "Forgive us, 0 Lord. as we forgive
those who trespass against us."
But who is r e a II y deserting their
~·ountry?
Who is really rejeeting those
basic \'alues upon which this nation was
founded: is it the draft resister or )tr.
Nixon?
Our most precious national value is freedom - ultimat<'ly, freedom to folio'' the
dictates of our conscience. .Mr. Nixon would
say that the individual should, indct>d, be
free to follow the dictates of his conscience
- that. is, only If that h11ppens to agree
vith governmental poiicy - a love it or
leave it philosophy. Of courst>, this Nixonian freedom is the antithesis of true free-

BALJ.Or

5TUDii"'t
U.,lON

BOX

AFFI:C.T

'lou

6e.. 'lftYJo'ltdl6le, ...

UBE

THE

fWEll

Carol Rajnicek

Legislation, Elections Spark
Active Union Meeting
Last Tuesday was a long, busy
night for the Student Union. Or·
ders of the Day included presentation of one old bill, four new bills,
and an oral resolution.
Bob Atkinson, of the WUJC stafT,
introduced a bill requesting the
Union to financially support the
radio station for 19i3·74. lt. clearly passed. A similar bill had been
submitted last semester, but it was
withdrawn after much debate in
the Senate.
Two more requests for mixers
were also appr.oved. The Football
Team has scheduled a mixer for
:.tarch 30 to provide funds for uniforms ami improvements. The Ski
Club also requested a mixet· for
April 13 in an effort to p1·ovidc fi
nincial baeking for the .TCU Ski
Team.
Nominations were re-opened for
President and Vice-P resident of the
Union and Chief J ustice of the Ju-

To Bind UP the Nation's Wounds
"'It u·ould be the most
tWuld think of to git•e
dodgers and t ho:;e who
Prr.•. idr.~tt

TO

ciidal Board, but there were no
further nominations. The Senators
listened patiently and attentively
:lS U1e nominees delin~red their acceptance speechPs.
~ominatiuns ,,.e1-e accepted i\•r
SC<'retary and nc~urer of the Union. One person was nominated fc•r
each position, but nominatil)ns will
be re-opened next week. ~() primary elections are necessary hecause there are no more than lwo
nominees fo1· any office.
Again I am asking each of yon
to find out who has been nominat.ell
for the Student Union office;,. Become acquainted with the issuef.
and individual platforms so t hat
you will be able to vote wisely
Feb. 19-20. The candidates are doing their best to make themsel vcs
available to the st"\ldents. I u r_r:e
you to take advantage of this opportunity and acquaint yoursel\"<!!1
with them.

by Dennis Langer

dom. !'li.xonian freedom would compel automatic, unthinking public compliance with
governmental policy. True freedom, however, permits the individual to think, to
disagree, and, more importantly, to peacefully express their disagreement. Daniel
Webster said it best:
Who will show me any constitutional
injunction which makes it the duty of
the American people to Furrender
everything valuable in life, and even
life itself, not when the safety of their
country and its liberties may demand
t.hc sacrifice, but whenever the purposes of an ambitious or mischevious
Government may require it.

Those who resist governmental policy on
the issue of war and peace shou1d not be
arbitrarily labelled unpatriotic or cowardl y.
As I would not doubt the patriotism of the
56,000 men who courageouslyy sacrificed
their lives in Vietnam, I would not doubt
the patriotism of those who courageously
chose to follow their consciences and in
doing so sacrificed their sacred public honor .
Prl'sident Nixon should accept the proposal of Senntor Robert Taft Jr., not the
most liberal of politicians. He proposes
amneRl~· for draft resjsters on the condition of compensatory three year service in
a non-military program. At least under t hifl
progTam, patriotism would improve life,
not destroy it.

..... s
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Letters

NEWS· Notes

GPA Controversy
To the Editor :
I say that the problem in the GP A controversy lies in the student,
not the system. The GPA has the potential for being a good academic
indicator. But, for those who cheat on exams, buy term papers, and
copy homework, the "symbol" of
a GPA is meaningless. It is there without prejudice (Christ associon the ex-terior but it is hollow in- ated '"-ith whores and thieves) stand
side. A student who seeks the up for the rights of the oppressed
truth (or is "intellectually curi- (Christ was a Jew), take charity
ous") and follows it up can't help on the injured or afflicted (the
but get a good grade, so what is Good Samaritan story), have a
spirit of sharing our material posthere to worry about?
The same theory can be applied session (the story of the rich steward and the poor beggar), and most
to the Church today. We may be
of all, have a simple, trusting,
full of "symbols" of the Church:
childlike heaJ:t (Our hearts must
attendance at Mass, receiving Holy
be childlike, not our minds.) I
Communion, the use of Holy Waask of you, of what value are all
ter, etc. but if we are not alive
the symbols?
with the Christian spirit, the symSincerely,
bols are once again meaningless.
Joe Duber
Tn other words, unless we: are

Campaign Procedures
To the 'Editor:
Within the last week we have been O\•ertaken by a bombardment
of Campaign Literature and posters all quite impressive if \Ve are
engaged in an 8th grade class election. Student elections at a University
the caliber of John Carroll certainevery accusation we make about
ly should be a step above this
our national political process is a
poster-board artificiality. Our de·
farce. I implore the students of
cisions should be based on our
this university to speak out in hope
ov.'tl mature evaluating of the canthat this year the posters will
didates themselves and not how
tumble and the candidates will
effective their publicity committee
speak for themselves.
is at plastering every available
Sincerely,
wall with slogans and signs.
Katie Corrigan
If we as students allow an elec·
tion to be held in which the most
creath·e posters and the easiest
n&me to r e m e m be r \\-ins thrn

Euclid and East 77th Street in
Cleveland.

Beer Mixer
"Sweetleaf" will play at a beer
mixer tonight in the gym. The
mixer, sponsored by the Student
Union, will last from 9 p.m. till
1 a.m. Admission is $1.00, 50~ for
fee card holders.
The new security measures,
which require a college l.D. for
admission, will be strictly' enforced
in an effort to avoid a recurrence
of the trouble which took place
recently.

Play House Previews
The CleYeland Play House is
sponsoring two special preview
performances of their studentoriented production "One Flew
Over The Cuckoo's Nest."
The previews will be held Weds.
and Thurs., Feb. 14 and 15 at 8:00
p.m. Admission is 25(' for students
who show a Carroll J.D.
The Play House is located at

Business School UP's
The UP test for the Business
School will be Fri., Feb. 16 at 1:00
p.m. The test will be held in Room
C 168. Students are advised to
bring two sharpened number 2
penclis.

'Wild. Angels'
"Wild Angels." starring Nancy
Sinatra and Peter Fonda, will be
sponsored by the Junior class tomorrow night at midnight in Kulas Auditorium. Admil<sion is 254
for e\·eryone.

Senior Movie
'I'he Senior class will present
"Butch Cassidy and the Sundance
Kid" tonight and Sunday at 7:30
p.m. in Kulas Auditorium. Ad·
mission is $1.00, 50r with a fee
card.

Future Teachers

There will be a meeting on [•'cb·
ruary lii at 1 p.m. in room 34-t-A
of the I•;ducation Department, for
anyone intN·ested in forming n
Student Teachers Organization.
If you can not attend the meeting
bul would like to kno·\\' mort•, pl.-a!\0
contaC't either Dr. Wertheim in
Education. or Helene Pankh' at
:J82-2851.

SUMMER JOBS
Guys & Gals needed for sum·
mer employment at Notional
Parks, Private Camps, Dude
Ranches and Resorts throughout the nation. Over 35,000
students aided lost year. For
Free information on student
assistance program send selfaddressed STAMP ED envelope to Opportunity Research,
Dept. SJO, 55 Flathead
Drive, Kalispell, MT 59901.
YOU MUST APPLY EARlY

Stolen Funds Learner·s
Prompt Action Permit.
Monday evening funds in the
gymnasium offices of the Athletic
Department were stolen. They numbered in the hundreds of dollars
and represented part of the proceeds of the recent wrestling tournament.
Dr. John D. Keshock, Director of
Athletics, remorsed the " ... general lack of respect for property"
and cited further cases of damage
and thievery.
Dr. KE>shock stated that preventive efforts have been taken and
asserted their efforts will be redoubled. (Editor's note: Crime on
this campus will be proOed in the
next i &au e.)

Cliff's Notes help you under·
stand novels, plays and
lill"'.:7.';1~~ poems. They re
··• packed lull of the
kind of explana·
hon and interpre~~,...
.....,.......r:l tation you need to

~

a~a~~

study and revtew
efficiently.
Cliff's
Notes; written by
experts who want
you to get more
out of literature
than just a grade.
At your booksellers or send for
FREE list of more than 200 titles
Include 1s.' and we'll send a handy.
reusable, waterproof drawstring
book bag. Cliff's Notes, Inc Lln·
coin, Nebr 68501.

for a few good college men.
We pay.

Ecology ... we're working on ttl
Ourl"ll the past 1~ yeers Cl•H·s
No lea h•s uMd over 2.400.000 tons
ol peper us•r>Q reeyc:led pulp.

CLASSIFIEDI
;u ..1..

1L

'

•

, I .U

IIUL I :ll!

HELP WANTED - $100.00 w~kly possible
eddr~son1 mail for finns Full and part
time at home Send st~mpcd selfeddraucd envelope to HOME WORK Of>.
f'ORTU NITI ES, Box 566 Ruidoso Downs.
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Learn to fly while you're still in college. The Marines
will pay the bill- about $900 worth of lessons- for
qualified members of the Platoon Leaders Class.
You'll also be earning a Marine officer's commts·
sion through PLC summer training at Quantico.
Virginia. And after graduation, you may be one of the
few good men who go on to Marine pilot or flight
officer training. Get the details from the Manne officer
who vtsits your campus.

c

The Marines are
a few good men.

JCU Students: Meet the Marine Carps representatives in the Student Activities Building,
9:30a.m .. 4:00p.m., February 13, 14, and 15. Or Call 522-4268 for on appointment.
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NEWS

Eight JCU Champs
Hy !\UKE MAHONEY
C~ Sports Co-Editor

CN Pf>oto by Mih Miller

STREAKS VETERAN Dan Weir was all over this opponent
during the NCIT.

Streoks' levin, Sherritk
Both Weor lutky '12'
By CIJRISTT JGN AUT
CN Sports Co· F..ditor
When Carroll meets Bethany
n ext Friday, keep an eye on number "42." At the varsity level,
that blue and gold jersey is worn
by senior forward Rick Levin.
Hailing from Notre Dame High
Sehool in Niles, Illinois where he
p nyed bt> ,],ct' 1ll for four )' ·ar:l
and r eceived honorable mention
all-conference in his senior year,
Rick was also r ecognized as the
most outstanding r ebounder.
While stating that this year's
squad "is the best we've had since
I've been here," Rick's performances this season have been key
factors in obtaining many of those
wins. Against Washington and
Jefferson Rick hauled down seven
rebounds, and proceeded to perform similarly Monday against
Carnegie-Mellon, grabbing four
more from the boards and shooting
four for four from the court.
Attributing this year's wins to
"the performance of our guards
especially," Rick sees the remaining
schedule as promising as was the
past. 'rhis y<'ar's squad has accomplished f eats Levin has not
Been materialize in his four years
here: "a better road win record
than home r ecord; beating Washington and J efferson t wice in the

same season; beating Thiel on
their home court, as well as the
thrill of victory over both Baldwin Wallace a nd Ohio-Wesleyan
in the same week-end."
On t he JV level, Tom Sherrick,
better known as "Bam-Bam," dons
the gold and blue "42." Netting
26 points against Hiram and putting in lC again:>t Cnse-W C'stcrn

Rcser\·e on :O.tonday, the f reshman
forward from Pittsburgh-Southside Catholic h a s been a focal
point at the j u n i or roundball
games. Awarded All-Section honorable-mention both his junior and
senior years, Tom came to Carroll
"to play basketball. I thought it
was a good school for athletes
as well as academics."
With aspirations toward a varsity position on next year's squad,
Sherrick sees the JV's as just
starting to come along. "Our recent success can be attributed to
a lot of hard work and team prep·
aration by Coach Mallnky." That
hard work and preparation, which
has produced a 2-2 record, has
gained much support from the
consistent performance of Sherrick, and that of a real team effort.
Possibly the number "42" holds
the key to enthusiasm and detc:> rminat ion t hat both Sherrick
and Levin display.

KALEIDOSCOPE

Friday - FRIENDS
Saturday - BASKERVILLE HOUNDS
SUNDAY- PYRAMID
TUESDAY - GRANITE
Wednesday- STAR • Thursday- TARGET
Copy of this ad plus one guest entitles you
to half fare at the door. (This offer not valid March 1)
In Concert thru March 1 ZEPANIA CROSS Atlanta's Philharmonic and Dragonwick 8 p .m. til . . .
Starting live Feb. 14, Miss USA Beauty Pageant of 1973.
You may call club for entry information.
The World's Longest Kaleidoscope! 12 Feet Long

I

2276 L£E ltD.

BETWEEN CEDAR & fAIRMOUNT

Canvas By the Yard
Newsprint By Sheet
or Ream

$89.15

Land cost:
$99.85
Administrative
Service by:
Vacationer' s
International Agency
Ann Arbor, Mich.

and Jim Trausch (158) grabbed
third place honors and the r ecently
injured Jack ?-1etzger (190) took
fourth place in his class.
"They were very aggressiYC,"
said Coach DeCarlo, "and they for ·
got about pain for the most part."
St. John's T.;niversity's fortynine year-old coach, Terry HaWI,
died Friday morning before reach·
ing Suburban Community H ospital.
Coach Haws was last year's National Catholic Coach of t he Year
and led his J ohnnies to fifty-one
straight wins in dual meets.

Ambrosic Scores 26
The J ohn Car roll Blue Streaks
met the Carnegie-Me!J~m Tartans
in a PAC battle Monday night,
beating C-M 80-69. This win brings
the Streaks a 9-5 record for the
'78 season, compar ed to 3-11 standing at this time last yeal', ami puts
JCU in second place in t he con fer ·
ence ·with a 6-2 record, as opposed
to last year's 3-6 standjng at this
oat~.

John Ambrosk, the Streak's captain and leading scorer , averaging
22 points per gnme, led the Carroll squad to a game-shooting percentage of 63% , and connected for
26 points, 18 of those coming in
the first half.
Dave Hosea, the freshman forward from Michigan, took "second
place honors" netting 16 points and
brought down 13 rebounds to lead
the big men at the boards.

Carroll led at the half • 0-38
3gainst the Tartan squad thAt
bears a 1·11 r ecord. Jim Morriaey,
a junior transfer student who
gained second semester eligibility.
came in the second half to -put. up
10 p oints in 8 attempts, and aided
the Stt·eaks in exploding from a 5452 lead over C-MU with six min·
utes left to a 66-52 lead in just two
minutes o la .
The Streaks' ripped through a
zone that had, in pre·dou s contest.~~,
prevented scoring opportunities.
This time, JCU put it all together
to come out far ahead.

* * *
The JV rounrlballers battled the
experienced experiencer Cleveland
State Vikings Wednesday night,
but lost to CSU 85-61. Tom Shernick led the squad with 16.

JOHN CARROLL UNIVERSITY

SNACK BAR
BUY ONE HAMBURGER GET
SECOND AT 50°/o DISCOUNT
WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

STUDENT DISCOUNT

Air cost:

wanted to do. We needed pins
for the points and we made
them.'' John Carroll did get nine
pins in Friday night's preliminary
match, cushioning their lead going
into the finals, o v e r agressive
Marquette.
Besides Dan Weir's victor} in the
152 lb. class, Mark Hummer (lliO)
and All-Amer ican Tom Corbo
(177) both took home first place
trophies.
Finishing in lle<:oncl place were
E d Floyd (Heavyweight) and Ken
.\1editz (167 ). Tom Zammit ( 134)

J C U Breaks Mellon,

(hoff Art Supply

2140 PAYNE AVE.

Presents in February Seven of the
Greatest Bands in Northeastern Ohio

29
29
28
21
16
13

The Girl's Varsity Squad came
back fron1 a season opener defeat
to Lorain to clip Case Western Reserve 40·20. Leading scorer Sue
Calanar dumped in 21 points to
lead all scorers. Their next game
is Tues. against Malone until they
come home for their first game on
our court on Thurs. against Lake
Erie.

(1 Block North of Chester)

771-9548

&tYz

Sports Shorts

Hours: 1()..5

NCIT Victory

In Wednesday night's double dual wrestling match at Hiram,
the Blue Streaks beat B iram soundly, 31-18 and smothered CaseWestern Reserve 46-3. Ken Meditz pinned both of his opponenta
and J im 'l'rausch, Jack Metzger and Ed Floyd pinned their CWRU
foes. Floyd lost his first conference match to former Olympic
alternate Ken Levels of Hir am.

Points
80Yz
67Yz

Notre Dame's Dave Boyer 16-5,
setting a new Carroll record for
career wins at fifty-seven.
The coaches of t h e thirteen
NCI'r teams elected John Carroll's
Anthony De Carlo as National
Catholic Co~h of 1978. Coach
DeCarlo explained how an early
Blue Streak effort paid oft':
" We accomplished what we

I

ID

~arly

John t:urroll's '"-restling Blue
Streak!! won the fourth annual National Cat hoI i c Intercollegiate
Wrestling Tournament last weekend und few will r emember the
team's loss to Edinbor o State two
weeks ago. The Streak grapplers
scor1•d 80 ¥.! points, shoving aside
the neur<'si <:ompetition of :'lfar quette (67~ ) and favo r e d St.
John's College (64~) .
l>nn \V ' ir received the outstanding wrestler award as he beat
Team
John Carroll
Marquette
S t. John's
Notre Dame
Seton llall
St. Franeill
King's
Duquesne
Dayton
St. Thomas

•

~21·2340

Present This Coupon - Good Until Feb. 16, 1973

SUNSHINE
NASSAU

March 9-16
• roundtrip 'jet Det Nossau Det complete with in
flight service
• roundtrip tronsfers and baggage handling
between airport and hotel
• choice of accomodations: quad, triple or double
at the MONTAGU BEACH HOTEL
• welcome RUM SWIZZLE PARTY
• Manager's Cocktail Party
• hospitality desk in hotel lobby
• all taxes, tips, gratuities

COKTACT:
John Carroll Uniw.
Judy M·Th,
Evening 7·1 0 p.m.
752·7996

From $189

Per seat price is pro-rota ohore of total chortor cost, subject to increase or docrecue depending on total number of participants, per CAB regulation. Open only to faculty, staff, a1udenta, ond their immediate families.

